Parts Had (Listserv)

Landmarks:
John Hancock
Trinity Church
Mass. General
South Station
Back Bay Station
Post Office Building
State House
Symphony Hall
Yu Xi Church
Library
Shea's Plaza
Customs House
Faneuil Hall

Down Had

John Hancock
Trinity Church
Mass. General
So. Station
Back Bay Station
Post Office Building
State House

Harvard Club
Old South
YUCA
Acer Office
Jordan's
Filene's
Stearns
Platz. Carlton
Church of the Advent
Ravin House
Museum of Natural History
Beech Map
Landmarks, Colo.

"Church"
Goodspeeds
Old City Hall
Shawnee Bank
State Street Trust
First National Bank

Areas

Beacon Hill
Beach Bay
Market District
South End
Copley Area
Downtown Area

Italian section
American Part of Beacon Hill

Chinatown
Wharves
Warehousing district
Theaters
Base Map (Lithoines)

Lowndes Sq.

Mead Square

Streets

Mass. Ave. from Char. River to

Dane Map

Lowndes Sq.

Post Office Square

Mass. Ave. only two Bayston + Storrs

Hannin Ave.

Back Bay flats along St. all shown

All 3 4 5 6 East-west Sts. shown

Charlestown (inset on the way)

No Huntington

Copley Sq.


Storrs cross at Culmpton +

passage.
Base Nap (Uturns)

Drum Drop.

[Street]

Arlington btn. Bayston & Beacon. Arlington from beyond sprinkler
C to Bayston.

Mr. Verner crosses Clary W.Cedar & C
ends at State House. Chestnut.

Mr. Verner crosses bd. Charles St
River House. No W. Cedar or
Chatham.

Charles St. btn. Bayston & rotary
C Charles a short strip chestnut Mr. Verner
& w/ Beacon running into it.

Cambridge St. from rotary to Seelby
Please insert

Street Cammeniue Nash bd. State
House & Seelby.

Kleenex btn. Bayston & across Beacon. Penniless runs just along
Unlabeled st. connects it to Wash. C Common road.

Washington btn. Bayston & State St.
Unlabeled line running beside
Beacon ends there & w/ new street C Jordan's & Friends
from Wash.
Case Map (Suburbs)  

*State from Scollay to Custom's House.*  Bus district a group of undeveloped

*Beau., Decon M. + Congress stopar*  736. I'd only be guessing at

*Union St. connects it w. Faneuil*  what she look in mind if

*Descon M. from State to across*  I'd described them

*Bye, Congress from State to So. St. P*  

*Hills shown 1st. Washington & Congress.  *

*Flootin Centr. Artery*  /  *No Centr. Artery*

*Hermon at juncure of Mass Ave.*  /  *No Hermon Ave.*  

*Later shown Flootin.*